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FOOT-EA- SE

The Aaferytie,
leeKee rtweor
. ier&tfcct

"f ranuoc tno strongly emphasise
the wonderful work of the star, Hiss
Ompson, or of Mr. Carl ton, the lendi-
ng- man. I was likewise highly im
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pressed by the direction of I'enrhyn ;

Takes the friction from the shoe
; freshen the feet and gives new rigor,

.Stanlayx, who has a masterly touch
and a fin? artistic appreciation of de- -l

tail.

"The story la a compelling one and

; At nigni wnen your
jfeet art tired, sore
Luul swollen frora

Half wav through the photoplay
"The Law and th Woman." a Para-
mount 4ctnrc Marring Itetty Comp-ro- n

whl h n,me l the Rivoll Theatre
today, C:ison Ferguson, who por-
tray Phillip I .(inn. Ib killed tuid it la

aroued hi slaying that the mystery
revolves.

"Of course." observed Mr. Feriru- -

talking or cancng,
prink le ALXLN'S

FOOT-EAS- E & the
foot bath aa esiey
lee bliss el ket aua--

orrered us all fine oppoKuiiltU's for
characterisation. Like all of Clyde
Fitch's dramas, it has a substantial
plot and numberless complications
with a strong heart Interest." SMy: J,

Thomas Buchanan supervised the
iaul as tcae.
I Over 1,500,000 Ibe,
'of Powder for thefon, "one cln.su t esie nelly like to he production which was adapted by A.

hot even ia a play, but art extracts S. I .eVino. The principals of the sup- - Jfeet were used by
ft sacrifices and so I didn't mind it four Army and Navy- ARCADE TODAY -- ; ;

porting cast Include cleo Kidgely,
Henry Helen Dunbar and
Clarence Burton.

jduring the war.especially. Only was throuxh then
--ms there was no convenient ghost I la a Mm, ant

,ACA1K TODAY

Hoot Olbson's smile sauntered into
the hearts of the audience last nieht

Brink Back the
"Barefoot oy"

. .v SaysBurbank
anced nutritious food, and you can en-

dow it for ail its lite with these traits.PKPARFP? at the Arcjade Theatre In "Sure Fire,"
"There may pe u struggle at first,

fof htredity will make UsehVfelt. As
in the plant, there will be strong ten-- J

deneies to reversion to former ances-
tral traits. Hut by patience, persis-
tence, and wise guidance through
these formative years, you may fully
attaia the desired object.

a pleaxinK. humorous, thrilling ro-

an ce of the west. Kngene Manlove
Rhodes is the author of this absorb-
ing tale of the rugged mountains and
theld people. The story was originally
published as "Bransford- - of ltainhow
Iliclge,' a nevol.
' ('online back to the mo"nt. Ineus
land of his bi'th, after many yitn pf
fruitless, wuitl.less :' 'nr:'-e- , ff

flransford. I'upj.'v-ao.V- jt ciw-o- y

deluxe finds that he hrs Veen (V.ros-sesse- d

of I Is old hopv'tead by lliifns

Made of dark Russia Calf,, with oak soles and
half rubber heels, are good looking and neat fit-
ting. Priced at '-- " $4:00 '

Box Mahogany Blucher, oak soles, smooth
leather innersole, a good fitting dress shoe with
wearing qualities,

, $3.00 ! ;

Gun Metal Blucher, neat top, medium "weight
sole, a neat fitting shoe at a iow price,

$3.00
The Newest Style Brogue Pattern, light tan,

full Scotch grain, fox bal, semi square toe,

., - $5.00 .

Fine Dark Russia Calf Skin, English brogue
pattern, fox bal,-rubbe- r heels,

$5.00

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache,
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

BY ItOBBUT A. DOXALDS)N
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)!

SAN FRANCISCO,' March . (V.
P.) The same care and treatment
necessary to bring plant life to Its
greatest development, is necessary to
child life, if the human race Is to be
brought to Its highest development.

That is the opinion of Luther Bur-ban- k,

"plant wizard," who made his

'And if you have endowed one gen
eration with this character half the
battle will be,won."bowels completely by morning and yot

will feel splendid. "They work whilt
you sle?p." Cascarets never e'Jr yot
up or gripe like Salts, rills. Calomel

RUSSIA NEEDS HORSES

. The nicest cathartic-laxativ- e In the
World to ph.vteic 'your liver and bowels

heu you have Diy Headache, Colds,
lilliousnesa, Indigestion, or Cpset, Add
Stomach Is canay-lik- e "Cascarets."

(K.'oulter, the unscrupulous Shylock of

or Oil and they cost only ten cents e
SAYS

BY ERNEST HAAOEN,
ne or two tonight will empty your box. Children love Cascarets too.

the town,
Even Miriam Koiruian, his sweet-

heart, h:j turned usainst him. She
refuses to marry him until he hat
made rood. He is finally aroused

' "1

U'nlten Press Staff Correspondent.)
'RIGA, March 24. Russia' needs

horses as well as grain, according

views known in an Interview with the
Cnlted l'ress.

"All animal life is sensitive to en-

vironment, but of all living things the
child is the most sensitive. In the
course of my many years of investiga-
tion into the plant life of the world,
creating new forms, this thought In
relation to children has always been
uppermost In my mind.

"Surroundings act upon a child as
the outside world acts on the plate of
a camera. Every possible influence
will leave Us impress upon the child,

to William Caion. son of Frank Caton,
from his care-fre- e lethurry. He be-

comes a fighting fool and cleans all
the crooks nut of tov.jj', prevents a
home wrecking elopement and takes
his own sweetheart by storm.

famous . Trotting-hors- e breeder of
Cleveland, Ohio, who has been inTodaylArcade

i ,

. Children ,5c ,, ,

Russia continuully since 1909.
Only 4,762 thoroughbred trotters

are left in Russhla as compared withAdults 25c 250,000 which were owned there De- -

even overcoming heredity.
"A child literally absorbs environ ill

I ' . Himent. It is the most susceptible thing
in the world to influence. The life of
a child can be partically moulded by

illfeiii
MiiajliiiiSgiiil

SSSBl'!the Influences with which It comes InHoot Gibson
. ' in

contact.
"I make a plea for the revival' of 1 - Vi: i;h

the barefoot boy the boy who knows

fore tho war," union sain, --anoj oi
JOO.00O English thoroughbred hbrses
which were owned In Russia before
the war, there are today less than
20(1."

Referring to horso racing, Canton
said: "The sport of Kings has not ex-

isted in Russia since the beginning of
the revolution. Today, however, trot-
ting races have been started again in
Moscow, there ar now but 300 and
in Petrograd only 50. The races are
therefore only poor substitutes of
what Russia is accustomed to.

"Russia today has only a very few
famous horses left. Most of the studs
are emptied, largely by the White and

ftnd loves nature. I must enter a
most earnest protest against beginning
education at the kindergarten age.

'No boy or girl should be permittedii to see the Inside of a schoolhouse un-

til he is at least 10 years of age. I amSure Fire" speaking now pf the boy or girl who
has the privilege of being reared In .

Red armies. 'Probably Bob Douglasthe only place that Is truly fit to bring
up a boy or a plant the country, the
small town the nearer nature the

Remove Corns
Easily, Quickly

not by painful, dangerous gnufftntr or
cutting, not by burning but puiulnmly

Imply by shriveling tbein up so you
ana peel tbein oft In onu piece. uae

"6ETS-1T- "
Demand the gnnulne. Your moneyback
If it fulls. Gentle, soothiiiff. rlni-lntel-

bsrtnleuM to live lieah. Ar all 4nMltH.
VnsU iHit u tritle. (:.L'i".vr ' Oo.
Mir., Chicago,

and General H. Willy (both American
bred) are the only real horses left In

all of Russia."
Speaking of the general condition

better. Chocolate Vici Kid Blucher, of the Finpst"In the case of children Uorn In the Quality in three styles, broad toe, box toe onin Russia, Caton said, that the starComedy HER TENDERFOOT city and compelled to live there,' the
temptation arc so R'reut, the life so vatlon would be greater this year than swing last ana medium narrow toe, hey fit likelast.artificial, the atmosphere so like that
of a e, that .:;uch a child
should be placed In school earll;; as! a

"It Is true," he said, "that Russia
has received large supplies of grain

a giove, v
$5.00from Siberia, but these were stocks ofmatter of safagunr J. '

,

former years and now there Is prac."Not only would 1 have a child
reared for the first ton years of its tically nothing left of them, i
Hlo In tho open. In clrse touch with "The Siberian peasants distrust the

Soviets and sinco the confiscation of
Merit Calf Blucher, Regulation Full Fitting

Army Last, overweight innersoles, grain gusset,
nut tire a barefoot boy with all the
physical stamina that implies butRIYOLI Today also I would have him roared in love

ineir grain iney bow dui u iriccwoiuu
Part of what they soiwed in .former
years Just enought to supply their In"I believe that the wave of public

son up, iuii vamp, r -

$5.00dividual wants.uiNnonesty which seems to be sweep
ing over the country is chiefly C: e to "Give us back private property and

, . . , Adult. 35c " J:.Loges50c then we will work," is what the peas.tho lack of proper training breeding,
ants say. Otherwise reconstruction inIf you jileiiae in thiy formative years"GENSEL AT THE $20,000 GIANT WURLITZER" i Strong, Well Made Work Shoes, with mediumor ute. Russia is Impossible." i

oak tan soles and pliable uppers, Munson last,He honest with the child. Coun-
tenance dishonesty in word, look or WFJKMI7.IiF.il FASTEST SWIMMER

SAN FRANCISCO, March S4. (U.
P.) Jomhn WelBsrnuller, the fastest

ueeu, and you have started a grafter,

swimmer In the world, will race here

Drown ana DiacK colors, guaranteed lor wear,
-;;.-.'43.00

Here is a shoe made of genuine Paris veal lea-
ther, with triple stitched outside counter, ftnnd.

Hit the Rhrlners swimming meet June

a or can you be dishonest with your
child in thought. The child reads
your motives as no other human be-
ing reads them.

Keep the child out of doors. He
will learn valuable lessons from na

11, 13, and 14. He may also race at
the Olympic Club on June 16. - S

Weissmtiller has become famous I

the last six months. A year ago hture, and nature's God. Shun early year welt and two full oak tan snips.-- ' dm.lilAeducation in the academic sense as
stitched, both in nlain toe and full vamn Van too

was unknown. He halts from Chica
go, and is 17 years old. His chape
rone on the tour will ba either Wil r i Xr Wir VW

as strong as a shoe can be made, yet pliable 'Ham Bachrach, or Norman Ross,
world's middle distance champion, anl

you would shun a plague.
"Pick out any trait which you may

desire in a normal child, honesty, fair-
ness; . purity, loveableness, industry,
thrill,, what not; by surrounding tho
child with sunshine from the open sky
and from your heart, giving It free
communion with nature, and well bal

former Stanford champion.
ana easy lining, - . , :

$5.00AVeissmuller holds world's records
lor the 50 yard dash, the 100 yard i

dash, and the 220 yard dash, although
several of these records arc as yet so
new that they have not had time to
have been officially Inscribed. His
record In the 220 Is official.Summer Silhouette

ft' ICommon Sense
About Eczema

arid Eruptions!
1 f '.

Here's Something About S. S. S.
That You'll Be Clad to Hear.

Totl might Just as welt know It rightnow, the cause of skin eruptions,
pimples, blackheads, bolls and ao on.
Is right In the blood. There is no get-
ting away from it Hclenoe has proved
It. We prove it You can prove it

Iien the cause of sMa troubles and V

erupuvns is in tne uiooci, it isn't coin--

X lale of miHcnrrled "Justice" that - M If,W . 1 ftW OCJ
her sp mtp th, .ucl.lts

'
and ii l

,
P .S" '

' ' Tffiluiunl.H of the wafers she desplscu dlkU 1 f v f Yl ffl C?
H- -c her ,,W,y their reckless Kan,e, . ,W V iff 'ial VXuwl 1 1)un down the He an I win! H ,f' mMiA dtanu ,..,,,. jl t J8 Kenlusof MM h,J !

' Wl.tt, r,,, i,ke nothltiR c'se Ml V M HWD M

ftSmA lit
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aaifc''

Bergman Hand-Mad- e Loggers and Cruisers'
:

Shoes.- -

16 inch light cut shoes with full double sole and
veal uppers. Exceptionally good value,

. $7.50
?

- ijes'- ?

It 8. 8. 8. Clve Yea As Aagelle Skin!
men sense to ajmply treat ths sliln.
A bottle of K'S. will prove to you
what Ik B.iiiiwuiuc n soar blood S S S
U a scientific? biciojl cleanser. it driv'te
cut the Impurities. wUU h cause ecaeiua.tetter, rush. Pimples, boils, blackheads!
Ikttcliea and other skin eruptions.
Vuen these impurities are dilven outjou can't stop several eiy like things
from baistecing. Your lips turn nat-urally rosy. Your eye abarl.la, your
complexion cleats. It becomes belu-tlfu- L

Your free looks like that of aprosperous, ruddy, well-r- refined
gentleman, or if you ure a woman,
your complexion becomes! the real kind
that the whule world so admires. S S S.is also a powerful body-build-

It buikls new and more blood-cell- s.
That's why It fills out sunkencheeks, bony necks, ttjin limbs, heli.j

regain lost fksh. It costs littl thave this happen to you. 8." S. S. Utold all drug stores, In two sires.
The feigtr ie U tilt) ucre ecoaoiuicc4

workingmen's
Clothing Go.The fashionable summer nhoute Is a thlnf of

lfn. straight and qultertmpS!
fussy willow canton crepe tathefor this moiy .ta

SPORT REVIEW ?!
OREGON NEWS WEEKLY


